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A Suggestion to the Board
of County Commissio-
ners.
It has been suggested that

if after every court the county
commissioners would at once

the Davis Household
Within Two Weeks.
The angel of death has atrain

son Makes a Raid in the
Vicinity of Table Rock.

Deputv Marshal PattersonAND PERSONAL, visited the household of ourLOCAL and his two sons, Horatio and pass upon all costs of the court
which the countv is liable for,

townsman Mr. I. I. Davis, the Tyler, left town Wednesday!
evening about dark for theis at second victim beinp-- Miss and then leave the matter withMai- -

J- - W. Wilson
h. inic from Weldon. Ethel, aged 19 vears iust

blooming into womanhood.
Two weeks before, deathMrs. R. N. Kincaid is seri- -
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ville townsnip. ner recovery ter, Adeline. Miss Ethel
has been despaired ot. passed awav last Sundav

. niyht. after
. two weeks or more.ti 1. if iliif inI I

r l --- 'r .a, uou,r It is a sharp affliction on
with .iiss upnena Averv. iu ri j

Table Rock section on the
hunt of a moonshine distillerv
reported to be in operation
there. They located the
illicit "sow-paw- " manufactory
about 4 o'clock Thursday
morning and advanced upon
it, capturing the whole "lay-
out," including three men,
who were in the building.
Therenamesare: LoneClark,
Water Benfield and Tyre
Webb. The distillery was
running at full blast and there
was about one thousand gal-
lons of beer in the tubs. The
beer was destroyed by the
officers and the copper still

in (juaker Meadow township. brothers and sisters and th

the clerk of the court to set-
tle with witnesses and others,
there would be a saving of
much time and trouble both
to commissioners and claim-
ants. This is done in other
counties and works very sat-

isfactorily. As it now is here,
a witness who has a claim
against the county cannot get
his monev onlv on first Mon-da- ys

and even then, owing to
press of business or for some
other reason, he is compelled
to wait sometimes six and
twelve months or sell his ticket
at a great deal less than its
value to a ticket shaver.

By the arrangement sug-
gested the witness could get

Mr. Dan Kirbv is now hold- - h?ve. the heart-fe- lt sympathy
'i twwitinn with the Wannn 1

Hardware Co., Marion. HeL 1.uc,luucId'ttdV Udl.
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in the vicinity of Morganton Deceased s pastor, Rev. W . with thethreemen. Thetrial
for the past week. H. Parker, of the Methodist Gf the moonshiners will prob-- his monev at anv time from

cnurcn, conducted the tuneral ably take place to-d- ay before the clerk, and be relieved of
Miss Ida B rendle, a trained ceremonies. Commissioner R. Williams, the necessity of "waiting his

nurse from the State Hospital and they will doubtless suffer turn" before the commission- -
here, has accepted a position FELL FROM HIS WAGON. a heavy penalty before they ers. A day could be appoint- -
in i hospital in New York are through with it. ed soon after court for the
Citv. bhe left tor that point Esq. C. D. Giles Meets The distillerv was located commissioners to meet and
last Fridav. with a Painful Accident. in the heart of the mountains pass upon each case as a whole.
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grouna, iracxuring nis ngnt at her home at York institute,
Messrs. Clavwell Bros, have thigh. He hired a man to take Alexander countv. Mrs. CORRECTED WEEKLY BY
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Ztce manufactured from distilled.Monday morning. The re-- ao-ain-

. Dr. J. B. Riddle, of Shoulders 7
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Hides dry 8water. may & lane.mains were laid to rest at the Brido-ewater- , and Dr. J. R.

town cemetery Monday even-nderso- n, of Morganton, are Chickens spring 8tol2
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Referee's Court.
Ducks each.
Tallow
Wax
Honey

pSrO. & O. Tea is the best.
May & Lane.

Judge Burwell has been
holding court here for the
past few davs as referee in
the case of State Treasurer
Worth vs. the Piedmont Bank CLOSING !
and T. M. Webb and others,

Mr. W. L. Connelly, form-
erly of this county, who has
been in the employ of the
Southern Railway for a num-
ber of years, has been appoint-
ed trainmaster atSelma, Ala.,
at a salary of $150 per month,
his appointment to take effect
July 1st. He is a nephew of
ur townsman Mr. H. W.

Connelly.

bondsmen. The suit grew -- o-

out of the loss in the failure of
the bank of about $6,000 of
State monev. Yesterday even- -

ing the case was continued
untilanotherdav. Thismorn- -

ine the case of Bond vs. J. W.e have received the first is
Wilson, involving about the

We have had the Spring Opening, and on

Monday, June 12th, we commenced the

SPRING CLOSING.
Mv entire stock of Millinerv and Notions

is offered at reduced prices preparatory to

moving into new quarters.
Very respectfully,

Mrs. A. E. HICKS.

same amount, was taken up.
sue of the Madison Enterprise,
published at Mars Hill, N.C.,
by The Madison PrintingCo. A long arrav of legal talent

H. Bascom Smith, form- - is employed in both cases,
brides nearlv all ol the localerlv a tvpo on the Morganton
attorneys, there are F. H.Hem hi is the printer in charge

n the new paper, which is Busbee and W. C. Douglas,
of Raleisrh; J. G. Bvnum. of

A

Vry neatly printed and highly
Greensboro, and E. J. Juscreditable in everv wav. We

Wish the new venture nil rni- - tice, of Marion. Father N orth
ible success. is also here.


